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DIXXLEAR METAL CXRBOSYLS 

DISUCLE_XR PHOSPHORC’S- _ASD ARSESIC-BRIDGED CARBOX\-L COJI- 

It is xeIl known that the action of light on metal carbon?Is can promote sub- 
stitution reactions: fOi exunple, as earl>- as 1905 Dewar and Jones? had prepared iron 

rmnzcarbonvI b\- the action of Light on iron pentacarbonyi_ Irradiation techniques - 4 
hrtx-e now been used to replace carbonyl groups b>- a x-a&t>- of other group-: such as 
olefkxs~, zcet-Ienes’, rr-rrll_i”- 3, nitrogen’- and suIphur”-containing ligand;. .-‘;,d i;ho-c- 
phin&.za and arsine5. 

The irradiation of some of the dinuclear metal carbon_\-1s described in Parts 1: 
and IIs ivith visible light in the presence of triaik>-I-. trinryi-. or bidentate phosphines 

is now reported_ Irradiation with visible light of a c-clohesane solution of his@-di- 

methylphosphido~bi$tricarbonyIiron) ‘I l rt; and triphenylphosphine {one or two equi\-- 

alentsj res&s in replacement of one (CornpIes Ibi or to a smaI1 estent of two carbonsI 

groups (CornpIes Ic). Use of one equix-aIent of triethylphosphine instead of the tri- 
phenyIphosphine produces the monosubstituted complex (Id) ; but v-hen two equiv- 
;rlents of trieth-Iphosphine are used the disubstituted complex (Ie) is the principal 

product. 
\&en 2 benzene soiution of (Iaj is irradiated in the presence of r,2-bisfdiphenvl- 

phosphinojethane, two products are obtained. In one of these products, (II), two of 

the carbony groups in (Iaj have been replaced by the diphosphine; and in the other, 
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(III), one carbon$ group from each of two molecules of (Ia) appears to be replaced 
by the diphosphine to give a compound containing four metal atoms. Syholm ef uLdws 
found that using their photochemical technique, a bidentate phosphine could be used 
to link two metal atoms together, but the compound (III) seems to be the first esample 
in which two dinuclear fra,gnents are linked by a diphosphine. 

Irradiation of a benzene solution of bis(~wdimeth~lphosphidojbis(tetracarbonyl- 
molybdenumj (II-a! and triphenylphosphine with visible light gives the very insoluble 
compound (11-b) which is precipitated in a pure microc~stalline form from the 
reaction mixture. Even in the presence of a ve? large escess of triphenylphosphine, 
iI\%j is the only product isolated (~3 “6 yield based on 11-a) and there is no indication 
of further substitution. Substitution of trieth_vlphosphine for triphenylphosphine in 

(a). R’ -3 R’ = CO; (bj, R’ = fi” = PPh,; (c). 12’ = s = PI&. 

this reaction gives the more soluble product (11-c). cry&dlisable from benzene. So 
mono-substituted compound is produced in either of these experiments X-hen I,z-bis- 
fdiphen-lph~sphino)ethane is used, the compound (1-j is isolated in which two of the 
carbonyl groups in (It’aj have been replaced by the bidentate phosphiue. 

Both of our starting complexes (la and LVa) are diamagnetic and are therefore 
thought to ha\-e structures containing a metal-metal bondiss. Lewis d al.” reported 
that, whereas the phosphines PPh, and PEt, react thermally with dimanganese 
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decacarbon_vl to gix-e only- the paramxgnetic monomers MnICOj,PR, (R = Et. Phj, 

photochemical techniques give the diamagnetic dimers --\In(CO),PR,:, in which the 
metal-metal bonds remain intact. Heat alone is not-effective in promoting our 

substitution reactions_ Cnder irradiation, the metal-metal bonds remain intact even 

more readiIy than in the experiments of Lewis t:t al., for in addition to the com- 
paratix-el>- weak metzl-metal bond there is strong bonding through the dimethyl- 
phosphido groups. 

The assignment of structures for the compoundi produced in our esprriments 

pre_sents an interesting p roblem- The structure (X-1). in which the metal-metal bond is 
bent and OCCUPICS the \-acant octahedral positions of the iron atoms, hs been proposed 
b>- HaytcIS. Srructure i\-I,j i+ based on that of the similar compound Fe,(COj,(SEtj,, 

which has lxwn determined by S-ray crykxl!ographyI”. In the structure (\‘I) there are 
two carbon>-i groups situated irans to 2 metal-metal bond, and four situated trajrs 

to phosphine *groups_ The preparzttive results indicate that with visible light two 

cr?rbonl-1s are replactvi bx- phosphine much more readil>- than are the other four. Even 
in the prexnce of sis equivalents of phoFphine, cornpies {Ia! +-es no products 

in\-olving substitution of an!- of the four rcmainin g carbon\-1 groups. It therefore 
seems reasonable to conclude that with compound (!a). ha\-& structure (VI), the 
carbon_\-15 fn71:r to the metal-metal bond are substituted by p!losphines under \-isible 
!ight, znd that this n ethod camxot be used for substituting am- of the other carbon\%; 

the comples fIe) probabl- bein, ~7 formed more readilx- than (ICI for steric reasons, rt is 

dikuit to accommodate the two Inrge triphenyly~hosphine molecules in the space 

available. but relatis-el>- eas>- to accommodate two trieth)-lphosphines. However, it 
czn also be argued that two carbon-k fralrs to phosphinti are replaced and the re- 

sulting compound deactil-ated towards further attack by the presence of the additional 

phosphine, but this seems less likelb- than the first esplanation because it does not 
account for the difference in yield of disubstituted product when changing from tri- 

phenylphosphine to triethvlphosphine (i.~- o to a:-&; Esperiments 2 and 4, Table I). 



Further, it was shown by thin-layer chromato,Qph?; that compounds (Ib) and (Ic) 
are each homogeneous. If all the carbonyl groups in (Ia) were replaceable with equal 
ease, a misture of isomers would be espected, and if the carbony1s i7ans to phosphines 
were the easiest to replace it is likely that at least two isomers would be produced. Our 
observations are thus consistent with compound (Ia) having the structure (VI), with 
the two carbonyls truxs to the metal-metal bond being more susceptible to replace- 
ment by phosphine than the other four_ However, the evidence for structure (VI) is not 
conclusive, and S-ray cr\stallo,-raph~~ is being used to enable us to make a more 
definite assi~ment of structure to the compounds (I). 

Since one and onI!- one carbonyl soup can be replaced from each molybdenum 
atom in the compound (Iva), it seems probable that one carbon monoxide molecule 
occupk a unique position on each atom. This is not in accord with structure (VII) 
and therefore structure (VIII) or (1-X) is suggested. In structure (VIII) the molybdenum 
atom is given a pentagonal bipyramidal confipration in analogy with that suggested 
by Sigam. Syholm and Stiddardrr for ~JIo(diarsine)(CO),I.~. In analog with the 
structure of the iron compound (,\*I). structures (VIII) and (IX) ha\-e the unique 
carbon monoside ,moup in a iraw-position to the metal-metal bond. 

The number of carbonyl bands observed in the infrared spectra (Table 2) of the 
products obtained is consistent with the structures proposed, and similar spectra are 
obtained from compounds with similar structures. The spectrum of complex (II) has 
bands of medium intensit>- at 794, 662 and 665 cm-l ; while that of (V) has medium 
bands at So6,667 and 643 cm-r; these bands can be assi~ed to the CH, groups of the 
chelating diphosphine and since none of these bands is present in the spectrum of 
compound (III) where the chelating diphosphine is svrnmetricailv situated, the strw- 
tures (IIj and (V) are preferred to the more symm&-ical struct;res (1) and (XI)_ 

\Yith r,+bis(dipheny_lphosphino)ethane, (Ia) produces two products but (Iva) 

(\-IIIJ 

(a). 1~’ = R’ = CO; (b). R’ = R2 = 
PPh,; (c), K’ = l2= = PEt,. 
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a Di_poIe momeztj \\-ere determind in benzene using Chatt anti Thornton’s method:. b Dett 
~bdlioxcopicti!y-. C Dctcrmimx! using \-.I’. oSmom&er. 

give on@ one_ If rhe first step of the reaction with the iron compound is ssnmed to 
kvolve the repIacement of one of the carbonyl groups lraxs to a metal-metal bond by 
one end of the diphosphine. then the second phosphorus atom has a choice between 
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displacing a carbon_vl group truns to a phosphine. a carbonyl group traws to a metaL 
metal bond but which is situated in an unfa\-ourable position sterically, or a carbonvl 
group tram to a metal-metal bond which is steticaily favoured but depends on-a 
suitable mokcular coIIision. In practice the phosphorus atom chooses the first and 
third of these possibilities. in that order. With the molybdenum compound the second 
phosphorus atom has a similar series of choices, except that the second phosphorus 

can dispiace a carbonyl on the same side of the molecule lrnrfs to another carbonyl 
(Structure ‘i’III) since this is a more favoured process than displacing a carbonyl trails 
to a phosphine, and is much more favourable than displacing 2 carbon>3 from another 

mokcule. only one product (Vj is isolated, and in high vieId compared with the cor- 
ressnding iron compound_ 

EX??ERIXEST_-lL 

Irradiation esperilments were performed in dcoq-gcnated solvents under an 
atmosphere of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen in “Pvres” apparatus using “Spectosun” 
lamps ;itted with IIS V (625 11-j iodine-quartz bulbs_ De&Is of the esperiments are 

+.-en in Tab!e 1. -1 solution of the dinuclear carbon-1 comp!es and the phosphine was 
irxxliated for the time shown. 113th the iron compounds, solvent was removed from 
the product under reduced pressure, and the residue disrolsed in the minimum of 
benzene and added to an alumina (Spence “Type H”,l/Iight petroleum (b-p. q-60”) 
column (4 :/, SO cm)_ EIution with light petroleum removed unchanged starting 
material. EIution with Iight petroIeum-benzene afford<& the crude products, which 
were purified by c?stallisation from benzene-light petroleum_ 115th the molybdenum 
compounds, the products were removc& b- filtration and recr\-stalked (if pokble) 

from benzene_ The infrared spectra of the products are summarked in Table ‘7. For 
microanalysis the molybdenum compounds were burnt in the presence of potassium 
dichromate. 

The author ihark JIes;srs. J_ G. SMITX and R. PRICE for esperimental aMstance, 
Mr. R. G. J_ MILLER for the determination and interpretation of infrared spectra, 
Mrs. 3_ JL. C_~s;lDISE for the dipole moment measurements, Mr. \I-. BROWS for the 
mkroanaI>-ses, and ?LL colle2gue5 for many heipful dixussions. 

\iXen solutions of dinuciear metal carbon>-k are irradiated with visible light 
in tie presence of triaikyl- or triaq-lphosphines, carbon\-1 groups situated in positions 
frax,ls to metal-metal bonds are replaced b>y the phosphine but carbonyl groups trans 

to phosphines or to other carbonyls are not attacked. \\-hen I,?-bis(diphenylphos- 
phinojethane is used instead of the monophosphine a number of products can be 
formed and evidence for the structures of thee derivatives is adduced. 
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